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Cod forbid that 1 shlild clory, sure in Vie Cross of our Lord Jesus Chrisl ; by wlionî 111e wurld is Crucified tu me, and 1Io1
tuet world.-SI. Paul, Gal. y!. 14.

CA~1 ~ N~A~.

AI'DIL 6.-Second SCUajd.% USter Erister-S3t. Siztus. Pope -int
M:artyr. \'cspcrîg frein the littie Ciitapter of te
fo)iowiîn, dey.

»d.-Mond.ay-St. Coiestine. l'ope indi ('onfe.ser.
8.-Tuesday- S. Agatho, Pope inti Confeser.
O.-Woednesdav- St. Gregory. Pope anti Çoafc-sr.
1.-Tiîurs-.iay-St. Peter Damian, lbhop, Confesser, andi

Doctor.
il.-Friiay-t. en. Pope, Confesor, nnd TYrtor.

. 12.-Saturday-St. Gregory, Pope and Confesser.

E TR.ATLU .

A RECOLLECTION 0E £-NOTRE DAME DES
T01llES.',

'Tvas ni1,iht! tite torches, binzcd in Notn, Damne-
The !:otiat music of the citera! l'salin
Pealed tliroaaghi titis fi-ctted anti iis ;tiiiared home

0r ail iat arc forszken ; vriie ste daine
Silone Nwitil fait latcs&-atiticipnied scette!
Cauglit, as a fort latse. from tite joyes crene
0f tisal. lrivias reign, tviten tinge s!.ali lac tin niore;

Wliema the Sun's taper sisahl have hligrkened ocr
'Tle death.hled of tiestrua-tion Itere U'w
The deatil-bed of ail earitly joy nad %roc.

vîç-

Svecet vas t ncient geniats of te pince,
Anti teurs stole lintly doovi the pallid firce
0f magny a rapt lieliever. But mîere aîead

Apa;. anti muffled iut li man1ea hooti,
A lîrofagamle anti spencitisrift, 'vlan ivas titero-

Ille scairce kntew vvimy. Perchaca becas tce air
Ofi that Cnathedrai, as he passeti tha dnor,

Lootea lîenutetua, anti the org.tn trtlledl bit more
Than nil ste music of those carthly halls,
Witla festive. seuls atnd dccorzted stale.

WVhere Lite liélths e frolies in the car,
Bt never morcs onc solitary tear;

Wiscre senso is much cddressed, anti fancv vtarmed,
But lesats lio coiti, tvhile thoigilaseners ia*charmed.

Lady of Vi'torie:q , a ttiigitier pow'r
I., stirely thine itan in thy Glfilring heur
Now is :hyy ltfd of triutiphi ycr, iret*ore
Thas, lie arrived] (uni, iviiit astoutads us marc!>
.Ere ihy Son's heur fol ,r.iracles iras corne,*
A miracle wias worked zitmid the humîr
01 Canann'i3 marriage feast :-site sky
[las nî'esr bhei a deed so .4tratILe, go high-
Tfin miracle of inirac!es-iliat deed !
'TYas %orked lu 5pite ai w1iat litat been glecreed

Laily of Victnries, if,~ in ily litr
Ofitrial andl ohseurily, tii iltnwcr

lielongete îiay cnttrua.tic. %%iai inut La
The faoeur ofthly brigiit elevîity
If6ticth fins leen the saiing, wiiat on aii
1. nonw tige trea'. trztasnalteil to the eky ?

i 1aity te prnz.stitiL lcs %vise deem
Omar trust in tiay protection but a dreim;

Wlipre'cr 1 lie, atnd wlituso'cr nsy lot,
Lady of Victorics-forget me tint !

(Fer thie Cross.)

ST. PAUL.
11Y A STUDET.

"a 1» bnta della Pr'osridce face i-np-. oi-e br.ILare un lairpo
di grazie attraveso la nestre tenebre. Perinise il ciclo Cho il
tenier primo di religoase nacems pcr ne: dali eceeso nsedesiino de
nostri piaccri : cosi !.&a vie deli'Etcrno sotte ine3plicabili!

Mitttat.

SAINT PAIL, the niost glorious lighit that ever
illuminated the Church) of Gody wvas a Jew, ôf the
sect of the Pherisees, of the stock of Abrabtîni, atîd
of the tribe of Benjamin. He was born nt Tarsus,

*' )gina hont il acf Ot coae's 3011n'2 G.OSPCt, C. il. T. 4.

tq es
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ceiebraîed city of Culician mucb dev'oted to tule
raîse of*Illte Cosars-wias circumciscd nccordlin'., to

IUie riles oif bis religio tiiihe eigb iii day ailter'liis
îirli, %% lhidi n'as abouit IV. o' N ars aller t!iut of Christ,
nit recuived lise naine of Saut. 'r'ice infiabitants
of Isis native place iverc fianous for t1seir love of'
Scicnce and Litc.-ature ; to prosecute which, iiur-
bers flocked to Jerusaleni every yeair, %whcre they
bad a synagogue, and phiccs of cducation. On
tlûis accounit the parents of St. Paul sent tticeir son
at a v'ery carl>' age Io the seat of' Learning, ulbore
lie was instructed in the tenets of the Pliarisces

ncîrigte ail tic r*igouir and exactiies for which
that au.ýterest of seet.. were rcnow!i2il. Wbilst lie
contînîuied nt bis studies lie pruw'ed Io be a r-nost
diligent scbiular ; %%'as seen daily il) the synagogue
withi the son of fils profcssoi', wlîose name ivas Ga-
maliel ; anl rirrived at suelu Perfection in the obser-
vance of the law, that, even biis bitterest eneinies
could tiot alled-e the sliglitest circuziistance derega-
torn' Io bis character. Ile linciv tie Greelz and
ilebrew languiuges ; tvns acquainted wvith thue
S( ciîces, and bal a tolerable !inowledge of profane
ltt.erature. 1le lîud beside these a profession, 'jluicb
wvas that of a Tenit-builder, anîd exeîcised hirnserit
in ilie practice of it even after lie was called to
prench lthe Gospel.

Tlhus informed, St. P.iil iîad an nrdent zeal for
God, ',vbicli lue di'Dplayedl in an enthusiasmr for Iiu
Jew*isb traditions ; but the day had corne when ibese
traditions %were ulllaabble, and sert-cd onlv to
uliena"e the -admirers oif thern from that Dein',be

glory thcy ivould exten'i. lifflar-ned by bis ph.-rasai
cal btiài,ýf, St. Paul could not, of course, tolernie
anytliîng (if crn opposite nature, and thus arase bis
hostilitv t o Cbristianity. Dis liatred for the new
Religion became se grent that, he became a public
perseeuior-a tyrannical oïlicer-in a wvord, a
11l3laspber. -lis naine in the Cbristian car n'as
as tîtunder te the tiiinid ; and ohî, bis presence to
the risiiuu; CI.ur-c %vas mote terrible tban thte
anlaconda of t.he east to the unfortanale object of its
fi n-s. 'ic began bis blomdv course bv' beincg pre-
réi at (uc niurder Of Ille furst arrin wvhose
death ie ho ,s the principal. 1 Illte dccd, howvever,
lie did îuot dlirectlv concar, but rnost certainlv
be d ie it. and wile Ille perpetraters of the act
wvere elcnaged ini the massacre, St. Patil stood by'
guardin- the manies of the- marderers. As days
niultiplicd, se incrensed lus malice, tli nt length,
as an c:nçînv te the Ciuorcb of Christ, hc far tran-

sccndled eIl tlic otliers of biis sect, for bis petsectilion
arose to a vcry frenzy, noîuated by a spirit of craelty
anud ipnnoraace. Ile bu.-st openl>' into the bouses of'
tho Cluristians;, seized upon men and wvorncn, lae
thora witu insanacles, thruist ibiein into prison
nd ia ahcd ',vitli artîl jîy ut cieng Uueîn

expire atider the feurfui tortures to wluicb lie sub-

jecteil îlien. fle cntered inso ail the synagogueïr,
and inbumanly scuurgcd wbomisaever lie fiuund be-
Iicvingy in Christ, drngi,-!ing tlîem to conifinement,
anîd by îlue most i ueitg trials mnial(ing thern

hls!cîcthe naine of the Sa'iuur. I n aword,
there was no m-,ans xvluîcb vengeance and falk~
zeal could devise Ibat lie did ruat use fur thue pur-
pose of extiîpatagjç fromn the land theq religion of
that Cross ivbose standard lie %vas ere longr to rear,
brighit tqnd beautiful, over the ruins of his once
well-lave<l Judaisun).

Net satisfîed with the progrress he bail alrendy
made in bis evil proceeding, bie deterrniied on il

juurncy to Danuazscus, with the intention of brizuging
tbence to Jerusalenu whatever Christians lie miglit
encouniter. For tblis parpose lic ohtaincd letters
frorn thie chief auttuorities, addresscd te the s;'tia-
gi'gues ant Daimtsctis, ana x'ith a body of mca1'
ferocious as biniself he sets forwvard on bsis unlial-
Iowe-d embassy. Tis- was tii be luis last attetnpi.
-Non' was Io dawvn the happy heur destined for Lais
réformation froin ail etcrnity. 0 day of blissful
chaiLrýe! lieretc.fore, Saul's n'as a wilil and n wat,
ivard coars,-a blecdstained, merciless carecr,-
nowv te be a beavenîy, :, sublime one. 'fli thicc
clouds thnt obscured bis mou uing sun are going to
disperse, and light and splendour are te fling tlicir
magnificence over the future d;uy-Ileaven will
bover above him, and the spirit of Trtbt will
breuthe boly coansel te bis seul. As the rabid jenç
n'as drawing nigli tlc end of bis jearney, the Serip-
turc iniformis us, tbat a radiance slione dazzliingî
around Iimii, and by the voice of God bimself, lia
was admoniislied of bis impiclies, and comnuandcd to
sck the city *h'ere lie wouîd re.ceive ail Uhc instruc.
tien necessary to his conversion. The Saint w,VJ
immediatoly led by bis attendants te Damiascu
%vbere bie rcmained for thre days, ia a stite oi
blindness, without, eating or riigbut sol Cl
meditatinig on the evils lie perpetrated-bggiiý
pardon for bis rmanif'oldl trans-ressionb-and anxiousj
ly awaiting the day cf bis consolation, wlicn lie w
te become tho glory cf titat Religion hco f la-e

istrerauously opposcd. After thte t1ircc duuvs, Si.ý
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Pauttl rcceived 11bc Sacramnent of Baptisin lro:n) conitendtcd ; fro>în false'frieynds lice -tirm:redl ; by inn
A nnanmîs, %î'1o,.Liv a iiînfromn beeveit, %vas seltý temIpt.lt icins lie %vas triet,-yet lie arose t riunîplitnit
for that purpose, and tbereupon the Apostie w'as,- over ail, and et iemgtb becanme dIe doctcir tîud bero
Testoredl to siglit. It %vas about tbe 36th year of! of tbat. Churcli, wbich %vas a star Ia tbe natimis %vlicen
our Lo,,d, w1ien titis conversion Cookc place.-J the darkness of idoiatry oiersbiadoved our litnd,--
Now vwas Ille Cime %vlien Ille Religion of Jesus ivas zohick, wbile tbrmncs crumibied, and dynasties passc'l
ta flourish in a more eininent degrce. The extra-1 away, still stood subiîmz on bier proîd eminence,
ordinary mtissioin of St. Pui tlic eîîtiusiaistic; beaming, and giawing« as site grel'. lifie tute sui) iii
nature of tbe man ; tie ciréumstances of the periad ;li bis moriting rnarcb),---whicit flourisbec, gloriously,
ail conspirçd to tîbicve Chose iminortel purposes, before the blitbing influence of Lulber's or Caivini's
whlich feven miracles of the iiist cxtraordinaryj beresiei altcmpted ta tarnishliber Iiustre,-wvhict
nature failed ta advance. Ife was active,-ze-loLi', inoi biazcs ail aver flic huis, the eiglith %vader of
ta the bighest he-ie-pn(aa,-ndthe wr.-rd,-arid which, undecai'ed and uindving,«
possessedl of a peciilier chiariti for impressing uponl shall 1iiVc îIMMC0flt.,L.T.

tic midc the trutbs af tbe doctrinies îvliicli lie prapa-J
gated. The Jews knewi bim ta be a man of thel 2

souidst udnieIand the strongest, mmid ; onet

wbo wa: uni versally and thorouglily acquainted %vititt U .Ca oicM~azt.

the niccties of tic anicien!. iat; zind, consequently,j CATIIOLIO VIEWS Ob' TFIE IIOLY
aîctuatcd by Ile best af reasotîs irn Ille cause lie no%ý SCRIPTURES.
sa ardentiy espoused. la censequence af titis behief,
iliousands listened to ]lis exhortations, aîîd initd I.Tile rteWodanth îi-Wle

homenselves under bis banner, until Judaeism, findingi or the Biule Question fairly (estedl. Ne%%-
itself tinned Ili ilts ranlis, becume exaspereted nt bisi York :Caszeriy & Sons. 1imo.
conduci, and laidi strataems fur is hife. But vain'. 2.-7Traite de la lecture C'lretiera, iar Dont
aire ibe macinat ions of man egainst the dcsignis 0f Jamin. Paris : Victor Lagier. 1l2aio.
Illc Airnmgbltyh St. Paul cscaýped titeir pervertcd
purpose, andu %vent forth te favored cbampion of.
the Gospel-,, canquering andti o conqtr."-iLrtsrnshv ae cainfoi(u uea

After remainirtg at Damascits andi its environs for aý the ladex to denoance in tbe most unineastired
coasiderabie titne, lie deparied ta Jcrusalemn in' terins tbe Cathatie churchb, as the cnetny af the
order that ho niigb, etssociate liîiil %vith St. Peter, Bible, as aiming at a tyrarnieil sway over (lie
wiio, wvith tue otiier Aposties, then resided in thite rigbits af consciente, as* %islîing ta sat aside the

cit. L ths le funda lttl diappintien.-word of Cod and subshîtute in its stead the vain
Thiterrbl n iti le found a,-lied dis oit Co traditions of men. But do tiot Piotesta4nts them-

Thi terile ameli li a~qurcdby user~imytaselves act upon the saine principle ? Trliy do nat
Ilie Citurch, liad bred a dcep liorrair of bîitn lit t indeed probibit the circulation of the Scriptures
bosoni, nf te Luyd's Disciples; %vibo, t.hp-rcore, al anîang the iaity ; but arc flot the différent seets
luis eppearance r.ow union- them,ý reftised ahi coin- ivhich spring froua the indiseriminate use of tho
ittunication witlî hhin. Thtis fcar, ilowvcr, sooaj Bible aiwavs nt Nwar %with and condeuruning eiîh
subsided; and St. Paul, by tîte influence of it other? Ini %hat thon -are they re.-ily op.posec! ta

Barnabas, was et leîugth numbèred amongy Chatj discipline wvl icli they ascrible tu thecCatiiolie

ihusriusboy.lI tred itS. P t fo chivo' ? And îvbich is the more consistent, ta al-
dayus;ro body. ier taress %vihcc S.Ptr fosria; lw l persons ibatever ta foria thtoir faith front

days; wnt ten o Tasus; thnceIo Csara;lthe Seriptures, and tuien ta denotrce (hemn os bite-
from that ta Syrie. and Cilicia, and iliroughoui Judea,~ tics, ta hold no spiritual communication %witb themmi,
preeehuin g in every villagte as hie passed alongr, ai ta conisider thein in deadly errar ; or ta prevent
b.tîtat indumnitabie spirit wltich lie crer evinced in these errars by cutting off the cause Chat ieads Ca
lus labours, autd vhticli le incuicated iii bis Episies, t Prad direcn t0 Cristia aami ration-

-" of pr31igi sao n u.fcsn" a mode of pieserving the purity and intcgîity of
Z«à 1 - Ibis faithi?. The rehot miers and tlieir adherants biave

lio scatcred in many a eity the seeds ai tCtat doc- always virtualiy admitted tho ivisdoin of the Cimtbc-
trine whicli supersedes ti doctrines. Throughi lic church, in their bitter denunciations af the vari-
ýeris of sea and shore lie passod ; iviti focs ilici ous and extravagant systems wluich their own priiu-
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ciples engendered ; and in the timie of Crammer' necessarily supposes in theri a judicial aulhority.
tueh were the disorders arising frorn the îînr-estiet- But this authority vanishies at once ; it, bias no
ed use of the Bible, tiat even a reforrned parlia- meaning, if the laity are also to be judges of the
ment, with the approbation of the reforrned arcl- faitli. l'his hypothesis, is flot only opposüd to the
bishol> just trientioned, prohibited the reading of, csepress declarations of the Seripture, it ie at vani-.
the Skriptures aniong those of the laity Nwho were ance wvith the practice of the Christian church fro»D
supposcd incoinpetent ta undcrstand and explain it. its very origin tu the prescrit dav. -Ilefice, even

ht must be observed also th:îti as the use of the %vere thc inspired volume possessed or read by fewv
Bible anion- the peop!e gcnierally îs not essential irdN,~iidvals, they ivould stitl bc amiply provided
for the for*mation of their religious belief, or for the with the sources of religious knovvledge. and Nwith
regulation of their nioral, the restr-ction of this use ail that is necessary for the punify otfefith anid of
is far troin depriving thein of any necessary rneans orl.These mieans a- furnislied ini the teach-
of salvation. They stili possess the truc anîd lhe ings of the elîurch, and it .. herefure plain that, ai-
only sure method of acquiring the knowledge ii though for prudential reasons she wore 'o restniet
partcd by Christ and his aposiles; the method of the use of the lioly Sel iptures amiong the laity, she
tradition, wvithout Nwbicli the Scriptures themselves could never be justly clîarg-ed with lîostiliby to the
wvould bie of littie or ne avail. T1his %vas the %vord of God, or Nwitif a designi to k-cep the people
inethod by wluich Clîristianity ias originaîlly esta- in ignorance of the Bible. It iiight, %vith equal
blisbied ; and in the saine way it is to be unaintain- reason, be alledged agairist the construction) of Our
ed among thosc whlo noiw profess its doctrines. Thle eourty, thai it is byrannical in ,us character, because
teaching, of the church, or the authorative declara- it does not suifer every miar to interpret the lawv
tion of its pastors, lias alwvays beemi, and still is an according to bis oNvn views. 'l'le explanation of
indispensable guide to the Christian. To set this the law belongs ta the judicial authorities ; sa lin
aside ivoîîld be at once the slipwreckz of bis faith., the church of God docs the interpreibation of Scrip-
whatcver uîîay be 'bis biblii-al kinovle-dge ; hecause ture devolve uiptn its duly appointed pastors ; and
lie is at aIl luines under the obligation ofbhearing tlîe as the bodiy of tuie people consider it pcrfectly un-
pastors of the chur-eb as the representatives of Cthrist necessary that they shoul go througb a course of
liiself ; ivhile on the other lîand, hie may not have legal study, so in the church %vb)ichi Chf ist bas es-
read the inspired volume, and still îeceive from ils tablished, the study of the inspircd volume is by no
duly authîorised inter-preters the doctrines cf eternal ineans essential to the laity, though it ma>' be -ýery
life. Tlîus does tic chur-ch become a living and beneficial.
infallible Scripture to the laity ; 'Ne bave tlîoughb it uselul to place before oui-

"A seripture distributed amongst them, ir a way readers saine remarks in relation to tie prohibitioýl
of ail others the best adapted and proportioned to of the church regarding tie indiscriminate use of
their capacities and wvants. It is under the impres- (lie sacred wvritings, thîough tbis discipline no longer
sion of these feelings that St. Austin say*s to the exists. At a tiuuie wvhen the storînaof religious inno-
faithfuîl, ' attend te the Seriptures ; we are your vpii. threatenci: a seriotîs injury to the faith oi
hook.s. Men do indeed read the Seriptures wvben Christendomi, b>' the diffusion of false versions of
tbey listen to the voice and instructions of their the Bible, and the proclamation of princiFles dia-
pastors ivho explain theun, and wvho inculcate and mietrically opposed ta the conservai ive juthioriy of
deliver ta theun tbose parts of the sacred volume, thie clîurch, slie xaised bier voice in defence of the
wbieh are adapted ta their respective duties and saered &11posibc confided to hier keeping, and regu-
obligations." lated the use of the Scnipturcs among the laity by

The idea tîxat every individual should study the a salutary restnicion ; but as il was only a disci-
sacred volume as a niatter of necessity or obligation, plinar>' cnactment, and desi-nud botake effect un.
hias no foundation in tlîe constitutional formi wbicb der pai ticular circumstances, it was not universalV
Christ gave to bis church ; but entirely subvcrbs it. adopted ; and nowv, there being com paratively little
When lie commissioned lais apostles to preach'the cause forapprebiending theevil consequences which
gospel, lie appoir.ed theun teachers of mankind : 2ave rise to this discipline, it lias become.obsolete
ttGo, teach allr 5ations ;" bie establisbed thein and in.the church, and the faitliful are uto 11liere pre-
their successors in the ministry, ivitnesses of the venteil from using the autlîorized translation of the
truth which lie had revealed : "4You shali be wtt- sacred books: The en2,mies af Catholicity have,
nesses unto me in Jeru.saleun, and in aIl Judea and indeed, discovered in the recent encyclical lette,
Samaria, and even tu th-3 uttermost part of the. of the pope, sufficient -natter for the indulgence of
earth ;" o-, in othier language, their office is ta their hostile feeling, and bave not failed ta sound
wvatch over the deposite of faith, ta -guard it fraun the alarun, as if a liew assault badl been made upo,
error, and this testimon>' to wbich tbey are bound the Bible by tbe cliief pastor of Christendati. B ut1

ta give in reference ta the doctrines bf Chîristianity, as usual, ittrc u htteot'ra run
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appreliension lay in their own misrepresentations.
TI'e sovereign pontiff, hias nerely guarded the
faithful against the efforts of certain Bible societies
%vhose ûditions of the Sci ipture are nlot ackrowledà--
ed by tbe C-itholie world, and bias directed their
attention to the great priiîciples of Christian ortho-
doxy, whicb mntst always serve as the protection of
their faith.

From the observations we have made, it follows,
ià the first place, that the Catholic cburch bas ai-
w~ays desired to see the IIoly Scriptures in the
bands of lher oidren. Socondly. sho lias placed
no r*estriction upon the use of the Bible asnong lhe
laity, if %ve except a short period subsequont ta the
reforination, whien the circumstances of the tinios
inmperiausly domand.-d sonie such rec'îlation.-
Tbirdly, this disciplinaiy reastriction -%a's only
adopted in somo countrios, and a (lhe pi osent day
it fia longer exists. The only requiremient now
on1 thi8 point is, that the ver!-ion uscd by the people
be approved, and illtstrated by conientarios front
the fathers and other Catbolie ivritei-s.

But, in sanctioning the reading. of the sacrod
volume by the faitbful in general, the Church lias
at ail times expressly avowed, and acted upan the
principle, (bat the Seriptures, independently of an
unerririg guid.e, are not adapted to the discovery
or the preservation of religious truth ; and she
mightf appeal, for the accuracy of ths principle,
ta the admissions of Protest3nts; 'tbmselvs.-
They have, ever since the pet iad of the reforma-
tion, deplore1 the lamentable divisions wvhich the
liberty of private interpretation produced ; but in
vain have tbey endeavoured ta remoedy the ovil,
wbich will always bie exl;ibited amongst the sects
-consisting of as many judgos of the faitb as tbore
niembers belonging to thom. *When Luther had
once opened the flood-gates of errar, ho uantemn-
plated with dismay, but lie could not chîeck the
ravages of the impetuous torrent. -- Mlen are now
corne to such a pitch of disorder," ho says, Il that
they stand no longer in need of any toachers
Every man now gives the law to bimnself."' Ltos-
heim relates that, in certain parts of Germ-any,
fanaticism had been carried to sucb an extreme as
to invoke the interference of tbe civil pr-iver,
wvhich forbade the reading of the Soriptures.-
Melanebton acknowledgied that, Il the iiwbole EtIb
eould nlot supply water enough ta bewail the dlis-
sensions of the refornation."1 Such %vas the Ian-
guage, too, of Calvin, Duditb, and ali lbe leazling
men wlic corntributedl ta the religious revolution of
the sixteenth century. -Manty of the most distin-
guished Protestant ivriters have gone niuch farier
thara this, and with a strange inconsisteticy, have
acknowlod-ed the imprac!icability of discovering
revealed tr-"th or inaintaining it in its puritY,
without reaorting te the CatUiolie rule of faith.-

>1)
t"The ignorant and the siiiiple,1' îays .Jurieu,

are not only incapable of finding ont the trnlli
by reading the Bible, but 1 allaov that snch moans
cf flnding out the trnllh is abqurd and impossible,
and utterly beyond the reach of the pubi."-
The celebratod Claude has expressod the saine
opinion. As to the use of the Sot iptures witlîoit
a guide, Arclîbishop Brainhali observes that, Il te
unrestricted liberty of reading the Bible is mvore
injuriaus to teligion than ail the rostraints of the
Catholies.!' IThe loarned Soldon declares that
Ithase two ivards -srutamina Scripturas' (search

tlie Soriptures) have undone tlie ivorld ;" and for
tho saine reason bave several learned members of
the Anglican cburch avnwed thoir unequivacal
opposition ta the efforts of our modern Bible
secietios, convinced, as Dr. Norris reînatks, .hat
thoy are Ilfrau.ght %, ith danger to the bost in(,. .-sti
of trnbh and unity, throughout tlie %%orld." We
shall concluide <bese has<y observations %vit!i the
tblloiving extracts, one of which is tram a diîtiti-
guislied Protestant niinister, and the other fro.n
one of the brighiest luminaries of the primitive
Chnrcb:.

Il If it be the wish of mon that the Bible should
net becomne usoless and evet' dangerons; if on the
cantrary it onght to bie a fixed mIle of faitli and
oordnct ; it ouglit thon e<,ser.tially to be acceni-
panied by a tiibnnal, establislied to lix and decide
ils senso. And <bis tribunal, in order ta perforin
sucb office, sbnould be invested with an INFALLIBLE:
authority. Sucli bas, in ail agos, beon the opinion
of the niost eminelît and distinguishoed mietnbers of
<ho Cbiurch of Christ."

IDisputes must necessarily be endlcss, %%Iere
men appeal only to the Soriptures ta decidu them.
In this case eacbi party mnay grarnt and deny, and
deny and grant for ever. Tho -,icýdry in ail -sticl
co'itests mnust reniain always doubt(ui, - and the
effect, will be that eachb ide Ný iii claim iL equally,
and evezi continue eacbi the more 1l,,cd in ils olin-
opinion. And ivbat therefore is tlie method %%!.icb,
on tho occasion of sncb contests, men ongbt in thàeir
prudence to adopt ? Wby, lot (hem look for tbat
ÂtJTHOIXITY-for those pasturs to %whom the depesi-
tumn of faillh bas been confided, and to vnbom (lie
Soriptures theemselhý s belong. ht is froin these
<bat we receive both the truc Scriptures and the
true sonse of (ho Scriptures."

At Ventry Chapel, on Sunday hast, Hughi Con-
nor and Wife, twa of tbe deluded votaries of the
Irish Society, appeared in <ho garb of public peni-
Lents, 'for their defection [romn the Faith.-Newry

Examîiner.
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VERVIERIS AND LUCERNE. fyin- explanation of (lie ce-remony 0< tle day.-
(Extactof aLeter roinRore.)To thosu who have been used ta the Landan Cii-
(Exîact i a eite iron Rae.)cuit onîy, th-s Nvas truly a deNotional day, andi

1 have been commissioneti by a ilîi and iboîy iwilcened their mintis ta the happiness which oui-
persanage zo asIc you ta insert tb. fullowving state- foi efathers inust have c.ijoyed belote % liat is mis-
ment from a correçpondent af undoubted Vet acity calied ilhe Iîeforriation. Il is siiir&lv 1îc r he
andi good authôritv:j lainenteti that tlie new cburch (or ci.pel ) whith,

At the muetng of the Lotiges of Freemasons in has been su long t I1keti of for thits isiu lizs not
-1' giuin last year, (lie question was considered btun proccedcd %%ith ; 1 knio% thiat thie Biýfîap's
%vbiat thiey shlit <ta ta put a stop to thlw progress authority la engvnfrteproe-alt
afiflie Jesuits, wbich %vas found ta injure theirbabengvnfrdeurs.-blt
views 50 mucbel ; and it wvas resolved that the only CTHLCF EIA-nehitona
effectuai steps they could adopt %vould be ta -et up RDN'ZCTOI UEA.A xiiino
distu: uances wblercver the Jesuifs were estab- la nov-l description took place at !Chelsea on Friday
lisheti, or likely ta camne, andi thrawing ul-on theni last, wvhich caused considerable cniiiosily Pnd cx-
the credit af creating disalkection, atd disturbance. citement in the neighbourhood. Mis. Knýight, the

Teinsurrections at Verviers andi Luccîne were liady of the eminent botanist in the ICing,'s JRoad,
in cansequence af this decisian. Strangeis poureti is deceàsed lately, andi it ivas on the occasion -if
inta tha towns, miade disturbances, attacýied those ber funeral. It appears that it Nvas the %% ish ai Nirs
ivbo -were known ta lie friends, &c.-jtin their Knight that ber romains shauld be clepasiteti under
ultiiaate abject thoy faiileti. the alter af the chap)el af an extensive builing re-

cently e'-ectcd in tlhe Roand leading from Cado ga1n-
A PERVERT.-George M'Nainara, late a pripst terrace inta the -Marlborouigl-road,Cbelsea,eonsist-

in tCe diaeeso of ICiltla, and, we understand, ing, ai a canvent for an arder of Sisters of Charity,
suspendeti by the Riglit 11ev. Dr. Feeney, for re- sehools, &c., wbicbi bave been built wvithl funds lefL
fusing ta account for. the revenues of a parish, af for, the purpase by the late Abbe Voyaux Franon-,
%%hicb lie ivas administrator in the absence af the the chief clergyman for niany yoars at the Catholie
parish, priest, rend his reantation iii the Protestant chapel, andi wh'b %vas, wve believ,,, the ttutor ai Sir
church ai this towîî on Sunday last, preparatary ta Robert Peel, by Nwbam lie %vas greatly esteeiti
becaming a minister ai the Churcli by laiv estab- :andi reinembered up ta the time ai bis death. A
lisbed-TIuam Ileralid. salemn dirge andti equiem wvas perioriacti an the or-.

llacoNvEntsîas.-The enemies af ('atbolicity 1casian alludeti ta over the body, andi in the present
have tritinpbiet in the apostacy ai the 11ev. Mr- Catliolic ebapel in Cadagan-teî rac, wicbe ivas at-
l3rosbie. 'I' cir triumph, hawever, bas b,.en aitendeti by nearly aIl the Romnan Catbolic bishops
shaît aone. Canst'ienee lias ti iumphec' in the iandi priosts iin London and i!s subui bs, ta the num-
basom af the 11ev. Mr. Brosbie, andi lie lias thrown 1ber of upwiards of fifty, wvith a large nuinber ai the
hiînself upofl tbe mercies of that Cburch ho b e- usual attendants ; after wbicli the %% hal e ai the
trayed, ready ta rereive any sentence it niay pro- cegi uIcnmia csuxe conaie h
nounce, andi underga any penitential course slheý bo ctruhtepbi tet atepaea u
rnay assiga bim, ta atone for bis aivful derelictian ýrial, the acolytes, or boys, car;-ying candles, &c.,
andi for t:e enorinous scandai be blas giv*en b y bis: th Cbl 0anîgasgtwîihbuba ~r
rash and incons'istent conduet. Tl'o the funetionq day occurrence an the continent, wvas certainly a

of apristwe elivehe annt b readiitttinovelty ta the inhabitants of Englanti, andiVI)ICIof ndpr er v eive ecn but eas a e- would not hiave been attetupteti saine yeais ago.-at Ieist udrordiaary circuinstances, bu sat-London Morizing tIdvertlier.
penting sinner he will be received i ith apen
arms.-Kerry Examiner. At Atihiuai, in the palatinate oî the Rhine, there

lived for man) years a Protestant, wvha liat con-
IitCtuNEY C.ATr0LIC C ULA PEL.-Ash W(.dtiesday. tracteti a mixeti marriage. As long as h-"s N-,ife

-Mr. Etitr,-lt inust a source ai eong.-atulation liveti lie regularly ivent with ber ta the Catholie
ta ait the sincere Cathalios in the Londi District church ;but after hec deatbh irequented oxnly the
ta leca ai the progress wvbicb is being mie in the Protestant îîlacc ai wvorship. During tbe expasîti-
furtlhcrance ai aur boly religion in its varions Ion ai the haly robe oflreves lie resalveti, althoughi
localities ; andi certainly, if anc marc Iban another'seventy years of ýi;e, ta inake that pil-iiirage in the
ca give sucli satisifaction, the ilackney Mission icoinp any ai b-s children, andi accordingly be %vent;
ilil, 1 tbijnk, be niast interesting ta theia. 'Tbis but at bis retura ta lus awii parisbi Fe 'nia- (lie ut-

day th_- soleian Blessing ai the Ashes andJ Iigb mnost haste ta inr,)tince ta bis pastor bis furni ceso-
Mass was celebrateti, aitelr whiclî a înast apprapri-; lution ta emibrace the Catbolic failli. Tre uinister
ntely affectin- sermon wvas preaclhet, ivitl an edi-!supplicated him ta allow time for more mature re-
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flection ;but he answeed-"l There is here no inhabitants, and. whose waters, pesrpetuially cool,
rieed of reflection, 1 have seen things at Trevesersli, bless, and pervade ail arýotind."-Coutnt
wîvihjl I ilighit Seel. for ini vain in %hoc Proiestant Isidore, voit Loben, Lo)tosblaiter, 1817. Part 1.
church ;'' aitd ftht'ul toi tue(- divhie vocation he

ba public adjuration.-Aini de la Religionz.

01 We tal<,, thef fllowungy fi-on) the Ph tiucl jîhiz cor-

T~he cJ'!.bratcd sceptie Diderot gives the fnî!olw- respondIfce or die P'itts*urir C,ahLIollc

in-g stuikin ig estiineny in favor of religieus cerc- 'AnogteianCflrSOS10craiios-

mion ies. lit hi ls %ork eiiti tled D, E esaiq sur la Cpn iinth rrin I<gintotlyteret
outra «cous ut tac ks u[pon ilt bv- Ill h Foriend. oflu 01)CIl

pciiiîiic, is this reiiiarkiable passage Bible', il] this cotV ; Iliero o~ ne cf *Ss triliti a chmu
Cc Absuird n goriýts liave tneyer known thi m- racter -s*to hiave excitcd no> litle Isoisnet

pressive ef'tof extel 1er cercînonies tipg tîè )is thint of a verý&~ -iealîhy ai)d respec(table gentleman

îîec;,e : hey have neyer belield the adoration of of titis c.ily w 'il had ilihibeul sucl erronlcunts Vicws
the Cross on Good Fi iday, or -,itnessed the enît îîî- un(l such bitter cîînîiî1y lewards thie Catholîc rcluiin,
siasut of thousands atI lie procession of thte Fete (iroin the îiiisreprcscîîtatiuns of it bv thic Protcz-iant
de Dieu, an enthusiasni which lias frequcntly ev (h Associalloiî lectures,) as to have mna'le Iitiirscîf qu-ne

deellly iîiiresscd nie. That vaEt maultitude iih co)nsipicuous 111),1 theUi oc.casîo0n of SI. Augçusîiiii&-s
coniflagrationî, by litizzii g vigoron sly at the dovit-

lerehuds o'~e iiitue usrthatlo»î -î cf ii l ot the beautif il cross *wliîcli surîiîouiied tliut
priesîs clotlîed iu tlic il sacerdotal vestineiîts, tliosecirl. scxesegrtiaiitufuaeen
youii- acolytes robed iu spottess whîite and scat- vas, hvvefoloc by asbrsen-hult
tcrjng flowers beforc tce boly sacranient, that whîi-ch led lim to reprouchl limsdi(f for haviiig tlîus
hreaîhless croivd %vicili procecds anîd followS 11) rejoicefi in Ille trîuliiuph of brutaul N~iolec anid
reli±tioLus silence, filîs the mid wvirh an indescriba- îbigotefi itiîthcra!ice over the hnolv s igun cf iai's re-
ble uw.NO, 1 have never,' hexclaimis, 1 licard 1inplltion, thîe sacreil emblein of that atovienient, flic
tîutse solenuan and pathetie liyis, entotied by the Isole souîrce of lits everhastlng, lopes ; furtîter rAfec-
pit iczt anîd re-echoed lîy their infinity of voeces of: tiotîs led huai to eiîquiric iliîî hile truc nnîîure cf flhut
ail sexes and a es, witliout feeling inii ny soul ai-- faithl, vlîiclî il %vas maiiifesied by dlix outragTe, had
h rcbistable elliotion, wYhicli ineltei nie to tears.' gaiiied the ltestility of the vile, disorderly, uni iiifa-

Suplpress'-%viites thue philosope-' suppress thle mîîous rubble :onid, ris tvas siloiwn by the u!iprccedcnt-
cere.îoliîiaIs2 abolisbi the sensible svinbols of reli- 1cd forbeurance cf thue Cutholirs oit tîtut occasioti, lizd
giori. and tlle rest becontes iitetaphysical feîîly,! iiiibued its uihîcrents Nvitl Chrnistian micliîcss. and
wiiich ciabodies itseif in a thloubatid tidiculous nîg 1nnuv 'l'lie rcsult of titis enquîiry lias beeri

foriîîs.' jspenin uthei geîîeroits candour %vilh iwiicli bt lias
"There ks soniîethiung extrcmely touching in flue c5~~ uciovegdlisrcoserradptto

niaterial, accessible, and poeticaî characters of Ca- f noi udiusi anît thtît vry fond cf thhhe wuii servu
tholicist ; and the seul fluîds a constanit asy'in &i enlc unonray adiiteeifiu evu
lier quiet cluapels, before the Christmias caudîes, in igin itlî s wlîcl lic iî inin u pb!cends f otîr rule
the soft >îurihying atnîosphere cf incense, in thte :z us0bîî ukn musfrlspbi

outsretliedanu cf he eaveîlyinoterwhiic i i'?v be here permitted te refer Ici another instance
si'nks dQvii before ber ini huinility, filial nîeekness, of idnifugzeal ini a convert, wlîiel reflccts cre-
andI contemiplation cf ilue Saviourls love. The Ca- di u nyuo ît laatrc ueuîiiiul u
tholic Chutrchies with ilicir ever opeued portais, upoîî the zenius 'of thle religion ho 11lîieh lie lîad

their ~ Z ovrbinn aîs h vrrsudu uîîited imrse!f. Jonahi Smithi, a dîstiîîguislicd mer-
voices (if flîeir thanksgiving, %vith their masses, claî fttsctcnetcDih lcBiîs hrh

tlîeir evcr-&ïecufrng fustivals and days cf conmme- 1became, sonne yeurs since, clissatisfied iwith the
mnorutier., declare ivitb touchung truthi, tliat lieu e the îgrouncis tupoh which thîe peculia- tenets cf ihuut sect
arns cf a mother are ever open, ready te refreslî a"__re attcîîuptcd te bc sustuuncd. After sonne ycars
every eue Nvho is tioubled arnd heavy laden ; that spent il) an investigration of flue laims set forth by
liere te sweet repast cf love is prepurca fer ail, tlue various religious den<îinintiins, lie Ultimately
anud a refuge is found by day anîd by ight. lVhen! recognized the truths cf tîtat cf the Cathelie
ive consider tluis constant occupation of lîricsts, titis chuurch, and wvas received into its communion.
carrving ini and eut of the Hloly uf fiolies, the fui- IIlaving once eînbraced the ti'uth, he Iabourcd ear-
ness' cf eniblenis, flue ernaients varying every day, nestîy in an effort to comnmuîiicate it te these stili

lik th chniglae ffi lwr h ah-enveIoped in the darkuress cf errer, and gave in
lic Chur ch %vilI appear like a deep, cepieus weit in 1 his death tvhich recently occurred in the State cf
thle midst cf a city, which collects around it ail the Delaware, (his n..ve State, and te whieh he had



aîready excitect zccu generai cîssaislaetîoîs,an
%lsich tlsey bave undertaken in opposition te tIhe

wel-kîownand rccorded senstimnlts of tise great
body ôf tiseir brellîren, regarding ilsse uîscanonical
and seisai provisions of tisat bill. It is onlv by
resigrt an office wisich encroacises on tise apos-
tolîcal riglît of tiseiz- breiliren, tisaI tisere can be
hotpe of rsrigpeace andi confidence amon- tise
people ansd healing lise evils of division. Were
tise difference among tise prelates at present to
regard oniy speculative opinions rcgarding local
dis.Jipline, suds as soî-netimes divided Bisisops 1tisis difference mighî not create suds aiarm. But
tise présent ditUerence invoives practical invasions
of canonicai rigisîs, and encroacismenîs on ecclesi-
asticai jurisdietion, wbieb ne Bisbop can surrerrder
te tise agents of any secular liover. It wvas te be
hoped tisaI tise beautiful address of tise venter. Mle
Bisbop of Mleatis, set-onded by tise stiroig and
carnest prayers cf tise good Bisso p ansd clergy cf
Derry, wiiich expressed, 1 ans sure, tise respectful
feelings of tise Catholics of Ireiand towerds tise
tisree venerated prelates, wouid hsave induced theni
ta resigis an office wlsich casunot be viewed but
with alainm and distriiet, an-l restore themseiveq
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recentiv remnoved,) a powes ful and irresist;ble again to thse confidence of thse Cathoic l3isliop5t
argument cf the supeinatural graces to be dvrived tise ciergy, sind the people of Jeland.- T1ablel.
froin a practical belief in tié doctrine of Catisoli- LîurEîîîcic.-Trhe F'rench and Swiss nuns, wlso
city. Th'e discase of which lie died ý%as aOne Of a had been in treaty for Ashisourne with James
very vit ulent and contagiousr nature, wbicl' he ha'] Hlarvey, Escj, to institute a convent seminary for
contracted by personAx attendance upon a pooî' fa- young laîdies, have finally taken a large house in
rnily of his iseiplîbourhood, wlîci %vas stxtfcrui1 the (resccnt, whicb is to be <'pened immediateiy
Iroin it, and %lîicis liad been abandoned to thecii for thse pur pose.- Limerick Chrosiicle.
txte by ail in the vicinity, in dread of being infee.- TISE FRANCISÇAs.-At tise Triennial Chapter
cd %wiîi the d isease -somnethici- of thse nA.ture 01 of ti c Franciscan Order, heid on Wednesday inst,
the Blaci Tang4ue. MrSstt)ugi himj'self tise Very Rev E Ilogan presiding, tise Rev Wni. Cuis.
faibier of a famiiv, persevezed ini his 'attentions l Io~haswseetdSpro fteFacsa
this desolate fainily, and nursed thens with bis owfln en c nIi iy*Cr xmnr
bands, untîl baving contractcd the disease, lie by ilCovnti THURL s.- Suyr.da l a u isethedrao
lost bis lif*e-thuts exhibit;rg 10 thse %vor1d the no- Tiiutris.O ornea lm ast hen unCthdr-o
blest character of Cathoiic faith, disinterested and 'lhrewhicb for son iepshabe udr
self-dei) in- love of our flo-sen.Ieuectgoing extensive alterations and improvernents, and

y w~c ~shich bas been beautiftilly painted and decorated,in Jace.u te altar wsas dedicated by his Grace thse Arcis-
bishop of the Diocese of Cashel and Einly. Thse

Thse 1Lýàmeriec Chronicle' reports tisaI ai day svas saddened by tise sudden disîti of Sister
Wells Cbape, in the counly of Ciare, tise ii-i Catherine, of the Ursuline Convent, ihe sister of
ibev. D)r. Kenînecdy. enîci ing tise chapel, interru t. thse Rev Mr Morris, P.P., Borrisoleigis (the cicr-
in- thse ceremnonial, addresscd tise congregation --yi-nan by w~hons the Mass had been celebr-atcd in
complaining of tise desecration of the cisapel, and~ thse Morning,) and of tise roost devoted and exem-
del'ending thse bill. I lis lordslîip was beard wvit! PiarY religieuse of tise coinmunity.
xniurniurs, ýusd desircd thse disobedient to returis. THE. LEvEE.-We perceive by thé .Droledla
w lien a large l)ait of thse congregation quit(ed thse Journal tisat the Most Rcv Dr Croily was flot at
cîsapel. 'lle account is a vcry improbable ono. tise levee on Wednesday last, though bis ùrace's

name appeared in ali tise pulblisised accounts. We
Tise Arehbisisop of Tisais,, in repiy to a receni have great and sincere picasure in corrccîirîg tbis

adiess froin Dublin, says :-Il Thei necessity of mistak. -Pilot. - DEr Denvir %vas net aI th(-
tiseir iiieeîing ivould be spaîeâ by tise tisree épis- ievee, tisoucis we have reason to believe he was
copal coinsnissioners resigîîing ans office wbicls bas importuned te attend.-Nw,-,, Examiner.


